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5.36

36 Ἐγὼ δὲ ἔχω τὴν μαρτυρίαν μείζω τοῦ Ἰωάννου · τὰ γὰρ ἔργα ἃ 
δέδωκέν μοι ὁ πατὴρ ἵνα τελειώσω αὐτά, αὐτὰ τὰ ἔργα ἃ ποιῶ 
μαρτυρεῖ περὶ ἐμοῦ ὅτι ὁ πατήρ με ἀπέσταλκεν.J
(John 5:36 NA28-Mounce)J

Ἐγὼ ἐγώ Pronoun nom sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)
δὲ δέ Conjunction coord but, and, now
ἔχω ἔχω Verb pres act indic 1 sing to have
τὴν ὁ Article fem acc sing the, who, which

μαρτυρίαν μαρτυρία Noun fem acc sing testimony; martyrdom
μείζω μέγας Adjective fem acc sing comp great, large, old
τοῦ ὁ Article masc gen sing the, who, which

Ἰωάννου Ἰωάννης Noun masc gen sing (proper) Johanan, John
τὰ ὁ Article neut nom plur the, who, which
γὰρ γάρ Conjunction (explan) coord for, since, then, indeed
ἔργα ἔργον Noun neut nom plur work

ἃ ὅς Pronoun neut acc plur def 
(rel) who, which, what

δέδωκέν δίδωμι Verb perf act indic 3 sing to give
μοι ἐγώ Pronoun dat sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)
ὁ ὁ Article masc nom sing the, who, which

πατὴρ πατήρ Noun masc nom sing father, Father
ἵνα ἵνα Conjunction (purpos) subord that, in order that, so that

τελειώσω τελειόω Verb aor act subj 1 sing to finish, to make perfect
αὐτά αὐτός Pronoun neut acc plur 3 

(pers)
he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)

αὐτὰ αὐτός Pronoun neut nom plur 
intens (pers) he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)

τὰ ὁ Article neut nom plur the, who, which
ἔργα ἔργον Noun neut nom plur work
ἃ ὅς Pronoun neut acc plur def 

(rel)
who, which, what

ποιῶ ποιέω Verb pres act indic 1 sing to do, make; to work
μαρτυρεῖ μαρτυρέω Verb pres act indic 3 sing to bear witness; suffer martyrdom
περὶ περί Preposition (+gen) (+gen) about, concerning; (+acc) around
ἐμοῦ ἐγώ Pronoun gen sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction (compl) subord that, because, since; why?
ὁ ὁ Article masc nom sing the, who, which

πατήρ πατήρ Noun masc nom sing father, Father
με ἐγώ Pronoun acc sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)

ἀπέσταλκεν ἀποστέλλω Verb perf act indic 3 sing to send

5.37

37 καὶ ὁ πέμψας με πατὴρ ἐκεῖνος μεμαρτύρηκεν περὶ ἐμοῦ. οὔτε 
φωνὴν αὐτοῦ πώποτε ἀκηκόατε οὔτε εἶδος αὐτοῦ ἑωράκατε,J
(John 5:37 NA28-Mounce)J

καὶ καί Conjunction (cop) coord and, also, even, and yet, but
ὁ ὁ Article masc nom sing the, who, which

πέμψας πέμπω Verb aor act part masc nom 
sing to send

με ἐγώ Pronoun acc sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)
πατὴρ πατήρ Noun masc nom sing father, Father
ἐκεῖνος ἐκεῖνος Pronoun masc nom sing 

(demonst)
that, that one, he

μεμαρτύρηκεν μαρτυρέω Verb perf act indic 3 sing to bear witness; suffer martyrdom
περὶ περί Preposition (+gen) (+gen) about, concerning; (+acc) around
ἐμοῦ ἐγώ Pronoun gen sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)
οὔτε οὔτε Conjunction (corr) coord neither
φωνὴν φωνή Noun fem acc sing voice, sound, speech
αὐτοῦ αὐτός Pronoun masc gen sing 3 

(pers)
he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)

πώποτε πώποτε Adverb (temp) ever, at any time
ἀκηκόατε ἀκούω Verb perf act indic 2 plur to hear, to heed, to obey
οὔτε οὔτε Conjunction (corr) coord neither
εἶδος εἶδος Noun neut acc sing form, outward appearance
αὐτοῦ αὐτός Pronoun masc gen sing 3 

(pers)
he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)

ἑωράκατε ὁράω Verb perf act indic 2 plur to see, view, perceive

5.38

38 καὶ τὸν λόγον αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἔχετε ἐν ὑμῖν μένοντα, ὅτι ὃν 
ἀπέστειλεν ἐκεῖνος, τούτῳ ὑμεῖς οὐ πιστεύετε.J
(John 5:38 NA28-Mounce)J

καὶ καί Conjunction (cop) coord and, also, even, and yet, but
τὸν ὁ Article masc acc sing the, who, which
λόγον λόγος Noun masc acc sing word, speech, message; book, volume
αὐτοῦ αὐτός Pronoun masc gen sing 3 

(pers)
he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)

οὐκ οὐ Particle (neg) not
ἔχετε ἔχω Verb pres act indic 2 plur to have
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
ὑμῖν σύ Pronoun dat plur 2 (pers) you; you people (when pl)

μένοντα μένω Verb pres act part masc acc 
sing

to remain, abide, stay
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction (caus) subord that, because, since; why?
ὃν ὅς Pronoun masc acc sing def 

(rel)
who, which, what

ἀπέστειλεν ἀποστέλλω Verb aor act indic 3 sing to send

ἐκεῖνος ἐκεῖνος Pronoun masc nom sing 
(demonst) that, that one, he

τούτῳ οὗτος Pronoun masc dat sing 
(demonst)

this, this one, he
ὑμεῖς σύ Pronoun nom plur 2 (pers) you; you people (when pl)
οὐ οὐ Particle (neg) not

πιστεύετε πιστεύω Verb pres act indic 2 plur to believe, trust

5.39

39 ἐραυνᾶτε τὰς γραφάς, ὅτι ὑμεῖς δοκεῖτε ἐν αὐταῖς ζωὴν αἰώνιον 
ἔχειν · καὶ ἐκεῖναί εἰσιν αἱ μαρτυροῦσαι περὶ ἐμοῦ ·J
(John 5:39 NA28-Mounce)J

ἐραυνᾶτε ἐραυνάω Verb pres act indic 2 plur to search, examine
ἐραυνᾶτε ἐραυνάω Verb pres act impera 2 plur to search, examine
τὰς ὁ Article fem acc plur the, who, which

γραφάς γραφή Noun fem acc plur written document, scripture
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction (caus) subord that, because, since; why?
ὑμεῖς σύ Pronoun nom plur 2 (pers) you; you people (when pl)
δοκεῖτε δοκέω Verb pres act indic 2 plur to think, suppose, seem
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to

αὐταῖς αὐτός Pronoun fem dat plur 3 
(pers) he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)

ζωὴν ζωή Noun fem acc sing life, living, way of life
αἰώνιον αἰώνιος Adjective fem acc sing eternal
ἔχειν ἔχω Verb pres act infin to have
καὶ καί Conjunction (cop) coord and, also, even, and yet, but

ἐκεῖναί ἐκεῖνος Pronoun fem nom plur 
(demonst)

that, that one, he
εἰσιν εἰμί Verb pres indic 3 plur to be, exist (sum)
αἱ ὁ Article fem nom plur the, who, which

μαρτυροῦσαι μαρτυρέω Verb pres act part fem nom 
plur to bear witness; suffer martyrdom

περὶ περί Preposition (+gen) (+gen) about, concerning; (+acc) around
ἐμοῦ ἐγώ Pronoun gen sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)

5.40
40 καὶ οὐ θέλετε ἐλθεῖν πρός με ἵνα ζωὴν ἔχητε.J
(John 5:40 NA28-Mounce)J

καὶ καί Conjunction (cop) coord and, also, even, and yet, but
οὐ οὐ Particle (neg) not

θέλετε θέλω Verb pres act indic 2 plur to want, will
ἐλθεῖν ἔρχομαι Verb aor act infin to come, go
πρός πρός Preposition (+acc) (+gen) for; (+dat) at; (+acc) to, toward; (adv) 

moreoverμε ἐγώ Pronoun acc sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)
ἵνα ἵνα Conjunction (compl) subord that, in order that, so that
ζωὴν ζωή Noun fem acc sing life, living, way of life
ἔχητε ἔχω Verb pres act subj 2 plur to have

5.41
41 ∆όξαν παρὰ ἀνθρώπων οὐ λαμβάνω,J
(John 5:41 NA28-Mounce)J

∆όξαν δόξα Noun fem acc sing opinion; glory
παρὰ παρά Preposition (+gen) (+gen) from, by; (+dat) with; (+acc) beside

ἀνθρώπων ἄνθρωπος Noun masc gen plur man, human
οὐ οὐ Particle (neg) not

λαμβάνω λαμβάνω Verb pres act indic 1 sing to take, receive, choose

5.42

42 ἀλλʼ ἔγνωκα ὑμᾶς ὅτι τὴν ἀγάπην τοῦ θεοῦ οὐκ ἔχετε ἐν 
ἑαυτοῖς.J
(John 5:42 NA28-Mounce)J

ἀλλ᾿ ἀλλά Conjunction (advers) coord but, rather, on the contrary
ἔγνωκα γινώσκω Verb perf act indic 1 sing to know, come to know, recognize
ὑμᾶς σύ Pronoun acc plur 2 (pers) you; you people (when pl)
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction (compl) subord that, because, since; why?
τὴν ὁ Article fem acc sing the, who, which

ἀγάπην ἀγάπη Noun fem acc sing love; Kiss of Peace
τοῦ ὁ Article masc gen sing the, who, which
θεοῦ θεός Noun masc gen sing god, God
οὐκ οὐ Particle (neg) not
ἔχετε ἔχω Verb pres act indic 2 plur to have
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to

ἑαυτοῖς ἑαυτοῦ Pronoun masc dat plur 3 
(reflex) of himself, his own

5.43

43 ἐγὼ ἐλήλυθα ἐν τῷ ὀνόματι τοῦ πατρός μου, καὶ οὐ λαμβάνετέ 
με · ἐὰν ἄλλος ἔλθῃ ἐν τῷ ὀνόματι τῷ ἰδίῳ, ἐκεῖνον λήμψεσθε.J
(John 5:43 NA28-Mounce)J

ἐγὼ ἐγώ Pronoun nom sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)
ἐλήλυθα ἔρχομαι Verb perf act indic 1 sing to come, go

ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
τῷ ὁ Article neut dat sing the, who, which

ὀνόματι ὄνομα Noun neut dat sing name
τοῦ ὁ Article masc gen sing the, who, which

πατρός πατήρ Noun masc gen sing father, Father
μου ἐγώ Pronoun gen sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)
καὶ καί Conjunction (cop) coord and, also, even, and yet, but
οὐ οὐ Particle (neg) not

λαμβάνετέ λαμβάνω Verb pres act indic 2 plur to take, receive, choose
με ἐγώ Pronoun acc sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)
ἐὰν ἐάν_1 Conjunction (cond) subord if
ἄλλος ἄλλος Adjective masc nom sing 

(demonst)
other, another, otherwise

ἔλθῃ ἔρχομαι Verb aor act subj 3 sing to come, go
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
τῷ ὁ Article neut dat sing the, who, which

ὀνόματι ὄνομα Noun neut dat sing name
τῷ ὁ Article neut dat sing the, who, which
ἰδίῳ ἴδιος Adjective neut dat sing one’s own, peculiar

ἐκεῖνον ἐκεῖνος Pronoun masc acc sing 
(demonst)

that, that one, he
λήμψεσθε λαμβάνω Verb fut mid indic 2 plur to take, receive, choose

5.44

44 πῶς δύνασθε ὑμεῖς πιστεῦσαι δόξαν παρὰ ἀλλήλων 
λαμβάνοντες, καὶ τὴν δόξαν τὴν παρὰ τοῦ μόνου θεοῦ οὐ ζητεῖτε ;J
(John 5:44 NA28-Mounce)J

πῶς πῶς Particle (inter) how? in what way?
δύνασθε δύναμαι Verb pres mid indic 2 plur to be able
δύνασθε δύναμαι Verb pres pass indic 2 plur to be able
ὑμεῖς σύ Pronoun nom plur 2 (pers) you; you people (when pl)

πιστεῦσαι πιστεύω Verb aor act infin to believe, trust
δόξαν δόξα Noun fem acc sing opinion; glory
παρὰ παρά Preposition (+gen) (+gen) from, by; (+dat) with; (+acc) beside

ἀλλήλων ἀλλήλων Pronoun masc gen plur 
(recip) one another

λαμβάνοντες λαμβάνω Verb pres act part masc nom 
plur to take, receive, choose

καὶ καί Conjunction (cop) coord and, also, even, and yet, but
τὴν ὁ Article fem acc sing the, who, which
δόξαν δόξα Noun fem acc sing opinion; glory
τὴν ὁ Article fem acc sing the, who, which
παρὰ παρά Preposition (+gen) (+gen) from, by; (+dat) with; (+acc) beside
τοῦ ὁ Article masc gen sing the, who, which
μόνου μόνος Adjective masc gen sing only, alone
θεοῦ θεός Noun masc gen sing god, God
οὐ οὐ Particle (neg) not

ζητεῖτε ζητέω Verb pres act indic 2 plur to seek, inquire

5.45

45 Μὴ δοκεῖτε ὅτι ἐγὼ κατηγορήσω ὑμῶν πρὸς τὸν πατέρα · ἔστιν 
ὁ κατηγορῶν ὑμῶν Μωϋσῆς, εἰς ὃν ὑμεῖς ἠλπίκατε.J
(John 5:45 NA28-Mounce)J

Μὴ μή Particle (neg) not, lest
δοκεῖτε δοκέω Verb pres act impera 2 plur to think, suppose, seem
ὅτι ὅτι Conjunction (compl) subord that, because, since; why?
ἐγὼ ἐγώ Pronoun nom sing 1 (pers) I (sg.); we (pl.)

κατηγορήσω κατηγορέω Verb fut act indic 1 sing to accuse, reproach; to be predicate
ὑμῶν σύ Pronoun gen plur 2 (pers) you; you people (when pl)

πρὸς πρός Preposition (+acc) (+gen) for; (+dat) at; (+acc) to, toward; (adv) 
moreover

τὸν ὁ Article masc acc sing the, who, which
πατέρα πατήρ Noun masc acc sing father, Father
ἔστιν εἰμί Verb pres indic 3 sing to be, exist (sum)
ὁ ὁ Article masc nom sing the, who, which

κατηγορῶν κατηγορέω Verb pres act part masc nom 
sing to accuse, reproach; to be predicate

ὑμῶν σύ Pronoun gen plur 2 (pers) you; you people (when pl)

Μωϋσῆς Μωϋσῆς Noun masc nom sing 
(proper) Moses

εἰς εἰς Preposition (+acc) (+acc) into, to, for (prep)

ὃν ὅς Pronoun masc acc sing def 
(rel) who, which, what

ὑμεῖς σύ Pronoun nom plur 2 (pers) you; you people (when pl)
ἠλπίκατε ἐλπίζω Verb perf act indic 2 plur to hope
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